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SUPREME COURT OF THE STATE OF NEW YORK 
COUNTY OF DUTCHESS _____________  :__ _____________________________ x 
. .fu the Matter of the· Application of 
JOHN E. RUZAS, 
-against -
TINAM. STANFORD, 
Petitioner, 
Respondent. 
For a Judgment Pursuant to Article 78 
of the Civil Practice Law and Rules . 
- -----------------------------------X 
GROSSMAN; !.S.C. 
DECISION & ORDER 
Index No. 14564016 
SequenceNo. 2 
Motion Date: 1/3/17 
The following papers, numbered 1 to 18, were considered in connection wi~ Peti,tioner' s 
. . 
Order to Show Cause and Verified J!etition, dated June 10, 2016, seeking an Order, annulling the . . 
parole board's d~nial of.his parole application, and ordetjng a de novo hearing .. 
PAPERS1 
Verified Petition/Exh. A 
Affidavit in Support of Order to Show Cause 
Respondent's Verified Answer & Retum/EXhs. 1-12 
Reply A.ffidavit/Bxh. A · 
. . NUlV,IBERED 
1-2 
3 
4-16 
17-18 
On July 14, 19751 Petitioner Joh.ti E. RµZas was convicted of2 counts of Murder in the 
. . 
Second pegr~e (depraved incIµferenc~ and felony murder),·1 count of Robbery in tbe'Fir-st · 
1The Court also reviewed, in camera, confidential doc~ents submitted by Resp.ondent. 
Degree, and 2 counts of Cr~al Posseision of a Weapon in the Second.Degree, for the October 
24, 197 4. fatal shooting of a New York State Trooper after fleeing from an anned robbery he 
committed.with 3 accomplices.2 This incident occum;d ':'lhile Petitioner was on parole for a 
1969 third-degr~e .robbery convi,ction . .. 
The court sentenced Petitioner, as a ~econd felony offender, to an indete~te term of -
.inlprisonment of twenty-five.years to life for each murder conviction; twelve and one-half to 
twenty-:fiv~ years' imprisonment for the robbezy ponviction; and ·seven and one-half to fifteen 
years' imprisonment for each of the criminal possession of a weapon convictions. The court 
. . 
ordered ihe two murder and one weapons possession convictions to run concurrently. The court 
orde~ed 1he robbbry and remaining weapons poss~ssion convictions to. run concurrently." The 
court then ordered each s~t of concurrent sentences to run co~ecutivcly to each other.3• At tlie 
time, Petitioner was 32 years old . 
. , 
·Today, having served over 41 years in prison, Petitioner is 74 years old. He suffered a . . . 
stroke in 2014, 'and walks with a cane. 
On Nove.QJ.ber· 10, 2015, Petitioner appeared before the pfll'ole board for the 11th time 
(Answer, Bxh. 4 at 2, 22), but was denied parole (Answ~r, Exh. 4 at 31-32): 
Denied 24· month.s, November 20 l '7. 
After a review of the record, interview, c'onsideration of a11 statutorily required . . 
2According to the papers, Petitioner's sentence also encompassed a second-degree 
cqnspiracy plea from April 21,' 1976, for which he was· sentenced an indeterminate term of two to 
four years imprisonment to run .concurrently with.the other sentences (Answer, Exh. 3). . . 
3The Parole Board minutes read that although the sentencing col.l;rt ordered the two 
concurrent terms to run consecutively, Petitioner's "aggregated term by law is 25 to life,'' in 
accordance with the statqte that address~ the·merging of sentences (AnSwer, Exh.-? at 5). 
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factors and deliberation, this panel has determined that if released at tills time 
there is a reasonable probability that you would not live and remain at liberty 
without' again violating the Jaw and your release would be incompatible with the 
w~lfare of society and would so:deprecate the serious nature of the crime as to 
undermine respect for the faw. · 
· This decision is based OJ]. the following factors: 
Your instaIJ.t offe"uses are Murder 2!111 degree two counts, Robbery pt degree, 
Criminal 'Possession of a Weapon 2"d degree three counts, and Conspiracy 2nc1 
degree.in w.h.ich you acted in concert with others and robbt:d a jewelry store in. 
Syracuse. During your return to New York City, you were stopped by a New 
·York State Trooper. You shot blm causing bis 4eath. You stole the car and.fled 
and you committed these .offenses while under par~le sup'ervision._ 
Your record dates back to a 1957 JD, includes several felonies, a juvenile history, 
prior violence, prior-prison, fill.a fiillme at pi:ior community supervision. . 
Due coqsideration "Y'as given your sentencing minutes,· CO.MP AS Risk: 
Assessment, rehabilitative <!fforts, case plan, risks~ needs, parole plan, letters of 
support, age, medical ·status, disciplinary iecorq, significant opposition to your 
release, remorse, insight, as well as, all other factors required by law. 
Your violence and senseless actions were a honifip escalatiOT;l of your criminal 
lifestyle, needlessly causing the death of a qr~ve New York State Trooper, 
Emerson Dillon, and forever hru:ming bis family. Your version of events indica.~e . 
you initiating the gun battle. · 
The instant offense is an escalation of your violent criminal history. 
'X ou clearly failed to benefit from prior efforts at leniency ~d rehabilitation. · 
Parole is denied. 
Petitioner appealed this determination on the grounds that: (a) the Board focused . •. . . 
exc~usi~~ly on the instant. offense and ·a juvenile delinquent adjudication rendered 58 years ago; 
(b) r~lied upon erroneous in.formatiop.; ( c) relied on significant opposition; ( d) faile'd to consider 
the most rec~nt case plan; and· ( e) rendered a detailed decision in conclusory terms (A,nswer, Exh. 
6). H~wever, the Appeals Unit afD:med the Board's decision·(~er, Exh._ -~). 
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Petitioner now challenges bis denial of parole, asserting that the de6ision was arbitrary 
and ·capricious, bordering on' improprie.ty, and it failed to comply with ihe Amended 2011 
legislation in Exe~utive Law §259-c(4),' rendering the heating unlawful. 
"Parole rele!.!Se d.ete~ations are discretionary. and Will not. be disturbed ~ long ~they 
meet the statp.~ory: n;quirements of Executive Law §2~9~1. ,, friedgood v. New York .state Bd. of . 
' . . 
Paro~e, 22 A.D .3d 950 (3d Dept 2005). "While .all relevant Statutory factors must' be consider~d, "· 
respondent is not required to give them equal weight or to articulate each and every factor that 
. . . 
was ~on.sidered in ~g its' decision.,, Frie~good, supra. However, "d~cisions of the Board 
· require .flexioility and discretion, and the guidel:i:bes used to. arrive at.these deci~ions are not .. 
meant to establish a rigid, num~rical policy in.variably applied across-the-board to all [inmates] 
. . . 
without re~ard to inQ.ividuaJi.zed cjrcum~an,ce~ or 1¢tigating factors." Montane v. Evans, ~ 16 
A.D.3d 197, 202 (3d Dept: 2014)(internal quotations omitted). 
· Up~n review: this Court's finds that Resp9ndent's decision to deny parole to Petitioner 
. . . 
was arbitrary and capricio~s. Despite the existence of, int~r ali~. Petitioner, s low risk of 
recidivism; low histo:iy of violence, low ~k of substance ~buse, bis faniily_silpport, his remorse1 
his plaru;ied emP.loyment upon release, his age and his recent stroke, the Board·s~ariJ.y denied 
his· appliqation Without any explanation other than ~y reiteratiJ:ig the la'\llldry list of statutory . 
factors. '.fhe .minimal attention, barely lip service,' giyen to tl;tese factors and to the C01y!P AS 
~ssessment cannot be justified given the amount of time alr~ady served. The ''Parole Board 
denied petitioner"s request to be releasel:I. OD parole solely on the basis Of the seriousness of the 
offense," and its "explanation for doing so was set forth 'in conclusozy terms, which is' contrary to 
law." Matter of Pe1fetto y. Evans, 112 A.D.3d 640, 641 (2d Dept. 2013), citing Matter of . . 
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Gelsomino v_. New York State Bd. of Parole, 82A.D.3d1097, 1098 (2d Dept. 201 I); see also 
Thwaites v. New YorkStateBd. of Parole, 34 Wsc.3d 694, 701 (Sup.Ct. Orange Co. 
20ll)(Ecker, J..); see generally Matter of Silmon v. ·Traris. 95 N.Y.2d 470, 479 (2000). 
. . 
The ·court acknowledges, and does not minimize, that this case involved the mmder of a · . . . . . 
. New York State Troop~~· "Certainly, every murder conviction is jp.herently a m~tter oftb.e 
utmost. seriousriess since it reflects the unjust~fiable t~g and. tragic loss of human life. Since, . . . . . . . ... . 
however,. the Legislature has determined that a murder ~onviction pyr se shoufq not pr~clude 
. .·· 
parole, there must be a showing of some· aggravating circumstances beyond the serim~sness of the 
crim~ itself." ·Matter of Platten v. NYS Dd. of Parole, 47 Misc.3d IQ59, 1065 (Sup. Ct. Sullivan 
. . 
. Co. 20.15). Therefore, this Coli.rt :finds.that a dellial of parole.is not afor~gone conclusion- even 
if th~ victim is a l~w eriforccment officer. .And, on the record before it, the Court find:s ~at the 
record js devoid of aggrava~g circumstances beyond th~ crime itself to justify~ denial of parole. 
Moreover, Respond~nt relied on statements by indlvidu~l.s ~at had no part in this .matter. 
An objection to parole by another state's law enforcemen.t organizatio:p. is not to permitted by the 
statute. See Executive Law §259:.i(c)(A).4 Furthermore, despite Petitioner's assertion at the 
hearing to· the contrazy, the statute also does not provide for «co.tnmunity opposition" -only "any . 
. . . . - . . . . .. 
. . . 
current or prior statement made to the board by the crime. victim or the victim's·representitive, 
. . . .. : . . . . . . · .. 
where the crime victim is deceased'* * * [and] the s.eriousness of the offense with due 
·c_onsideration to the type ~f senterice, length of sentence and reco.nimendations of the sentencing 
court; [and] the.district attorney." See Executive Law §§259~i(c)(A)(v) & (vii). Furthermore, a 
4The Court notes that apparently 2 letters opposing Petitioner's release, were apparently 
· inadvertently mailed directly to Petitioner in prison, and Petitioner disclosed them to Respondent 
. at the start ofhis hearing (Answer, Exh. 4 at2, 21-22). · 
.5 
"crime victim's representative shall mean the crime victim's closest sU!"iving relative, the 
committee or guardian of such person, or the legal representative of.any such person.,, See 
Executive Law §§259·i(c)(~). · Therefore, ·it w~ error for Respondent to con.sider letters 
opposing par~le from any pers~l). o.r any organization that did not fall under this definition 
. (Answer, Exh .. 4 at ~; Reply Affidavit, Exh. A) . .. . ' •' . - .. · . 
In light of the above,.the Court need not address any of Petitioner'lt o~ assertions .. 
As such, it is hereby 
ORDEREP that the.petition is granted and the deter:m4iationis annulled; and it is hereby 
. .- . ~ . . . 
ORDERED .that the matter is re~itted to Respondent for a de novo hearing on the ma~er 
. . .. . . . . . . 
of Petitioner'$ re.leas.e to parole. supervisio~ fC)cusing on.Petitioner's rehabilitative efforts,.rather . . -· . . . . 
than s~lely .on the events of 41_. years ago; and it is further 
ORDERED that said hearing is to be c~nducted within .sixty (60) days of the date of~s 
Court's Decision and Order, ~d a decision is to be issued within thirty (30) days c:ifthe date of 
s~c~ hearing. 
The fo~going constitutes the Decision and Or4er of th~ Court. 
Dated: Poughkeepsie, New York 
Januar)r 30, 2017 
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To: JobnE. Ru.zas, 75C0385 
Petitioner 
Fishkill Correctional Facility 
P.O. Box 1245 
Beaeon, New York ~2508 
Heather R. Rubinstein, Esq. : 
Assistant Attorney General 
Office of the ;\ttqmey General 
State ofNew York · 
One Cjvic Center Plaza, S-qite 401 
Poughkeepsie, New York 12601 
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